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LABOR .NOTES.in daring: practical piety eicel the
Keverned D. Da. of the church.

James Livingston.
RM

Tbe Wounded llird Flutter.
Chicago, TIL, April 25. A meeting

of tbe lines interested In the Nebraska
freight rate bill was held today. Noth-

ing was done beyond discussing the
rate in a general way, although it is

paciical.y certain that the roads will
make a strong right against the bill
No active stecs will be taken, however,

OBTAIN CHICAGO PRICES FOE AIL Y0TO1

PRODUCE.
The way to do this is to ship your Butter. Poultry Eggs, Veal, Hay, Grain,

Wool, Hldes.lBeans, Broom Corn, Creen and Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
as jtblrg 70U bare to us. The fact that you may have been selling thee articles at boom
for years is no reason that yon ibouid continue to do so If fou can and a better market,
makea specialty of receivlnfihlnnents direct from FARMERS AND PRODUCERS
and probably have the largest trad in this war of aay bouse In this market. Whilst yea
are lcokler around for tbe cheapest market i which to buy your goods, and thus economis-
ing la that way, it will certainly pay vou to awe tome attention to the best and moat proiv
able way of diapeeing of your produce. We Invite oorresperdence from INDIVIDUALS,
ALLIANCES, CLUBS, and all s who desire to ship their preduoe direct te
this market. If requested, we will send you free ef charge oar daily market report, saim

ping directions and such information as will be of service to you, if yen contemplate sals-pin- g.

When so requested proceeds for shipments will be deposited to the credit of tbe Ship-

per with any wholesale bouse In Chicago. Let as bear fromlyou, 47--

Summers Morrison & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 174 South Water Street Chlc&gs

Reference: Metropolitan National Bank, Chicago.

w. a. LIME, 8cr.
A. GHEENAMYBE, Treaa..

i. W. CASTOR ''res.
J. P. KOUSE. Viv-- Pres. . i. U07T,

THE FARMERS MUTUAL IWSURAHCE CO

NEBRASKA.

INBUHEie ONLY FARM PROPERTY
"P ARMEBS. we Invite your attention to the Farmers' Mutual Insurance
I q Company of Nebraska, If you are in want of Insurance you can not

i afford to insure in any other company, and if you do not want insurance
now, write and get a copy of our By-law- s and Constitution and leara what we

are doing any way,
Remember we are for Farmen only.

PRINCIPAL OFFICF,
Boom 407 Urate Building.

OBACCO
HAB T

For nalft hv ill flrol-rlHi- a ruaalHtu, or nt by
dipt of fel.OO. AH fur III LI Tabids,

I'artlnulara freel TIIK OHIO tlll'.MICAL
tor mull. Addreasj SI, S3, aad A3 Opera lllock,

A CAR LOAD OF

Eureka
The Best in tbe World Just received

G. M. Loomis.
Call and Sec them. Also Tanks, Pumps,

in the hardware line.

Telephone 371.

until the attorneys have had time to
fully consider tne legal aspect oi ie
case. Tbe feeling s gainst the bill is
vnrv nrnnounced. however, for it it
goes into effect, it will be only after the
roads have luiiy tested its strengin ana
constitutionallity.

Signs of Harmony.
The alleged democratic senatorial

trio, North, Babcock and Mattes, have
been In Washington during the past
week banouetinir each other and hunt
ing office. They will doubtless get
what they want. They nave au servea
their masters well, but they come as
near representing the democratic party
of Nebraska as would the republican
state officials who are now defendants
In impeachment proceedings. Lincoln
Herald.

Kl.lnjr. J. Sterling up.
A wetk or two ago we mentioned the

fact that J. Sterling Morton, the new

Pecretary of Agriculture, claims that
he raised 1,500 bushels of corn on twenty
fcrt-- s and made fltty campaign speeencs
the same summer. We expressed the
opinion then that if he didn't make a
batter Secretary than Jerry husk, ne
would be a bigger liar. Now be is tell-

ing that he Mas the champion corn
shuckor in his county, and sa that he
thinks nothing of shucking 200

bushels of corn in a day." That
not only beats Jerry Ruek, but would
have knocked Annanias out in the first
round. Progressive Farmer.

JUST FOR FUN.

Klie Now you've looked over my
music, what would you like to have
me play? I. --Either euchre or crlb-bag- e.

First Stranger It seems to me I
have seen your face before. Second
Stranger Quite likely. That's where
I carry It.

"Goodness me, Johnny! What are
vou crvinc about now?" '"Cause
Tommy dreamed about catin' pie last
night and I didn t."

He My income is small, and per-bap- s

it is cruel of me to take you from
your father's roof. She, anxiously
I don't live on the roof.

Ouc-s- t. to hotelkeener who has just
handed him bis bill Tell me, is not
this the house where the poet Schiller
lodged for one night before he wrote
his play "The Robbers?"

Mr. I'ullemln I make a pad mistake
mit buying dose goots. I bays too
much. Little Son Th teacher say
ve must profit by our meestakes. Mr.
Pullemin Ish dot zo. Veil, I get dem
insured,

"Who is that mm with the long
hair?" "That man, my dear, has
done a great service to German poe-

try." "How? Because he wrote bo

well?" "No, because he stopped
writing." ,

"Parker's, fire Insurance policy cov-

ered the coal in his cellar, and the
other day, just for a joke, ho put in a
claim for all he'd burned." "What did
the company do?" "Had Parker ar-

rested for arsoa"
Businesslike Yankee, In the nea

future Beg pardon for intruding sir.
but you are tho governor of thest
islands, are you not? Territorial
Governor of Hawaii I am sir. What
can I do for you? Businesslike
Yankee I notice one of your vol-

canoes Is smoking. Like to sell you a
down-dra- ft furnace for it sir.

RINGLIXG IIIIOS. CIRCUS.

The Whole World Made Tributary
to this Marvelous Tented

Exposition.
The enterprise of the

Rlngllng Brothers, whose famous
World's greatest Shows exhibit at
Lincoln, Tuesday May 9 Is bounded
only by the limitations of the terrestial
globe itself. In their efforts to give to
the public each succescive season
some new and hitherto undreamed of
novelty, thoy have compelled every
clime habitable and uninhabitable to
pay trlbuto to their enterprise. The
jungles of Africa and the pampas of the
southern hemisphere have given up
their treasures fur the vast concoursu
of Koologlcsl, ethnoleglcal and aquatic
marvels. Tho famous circuses of Ku
rope have scntthirr leading equestrian
and acrobatic features. Heading the
list Of great riders is Charles W. Fish,
the chHinpltn sumnrsault equestrian of
the world. Neither America nor Eu-

rope has liver produced hl equal. ChUf
among the phalanx of ai-rl- stars are
U.is Brother Vornoa. la their atari-lin- g

fvsU In mid air thoy are without
rivals. One hundrtd hi rses In a grand
I'tillct militant atiilkh the mulmudo.
Never is foro wf re dumb bruU-- a taujfht
t j do much and do It so well. Tl
Urgt giralTe in captlvtt), a mammoth
litpp-iHiumii- two herds of pondfHius

U- - hants, a pair of baby rli phsn'a. a
gnu and other rar anlma s,

t striking fcaturrs of tint iiifnah'i rli.
I Sm tfvv dntly trt t parndo i mur j

I hwiI, T miss Ututfilfig llrotiwra'
Mammoth Shosrs is lo mi thti evval t( j

a llfctltmv , j

tV.I ' (i. tt. Nttrrni4i A Vo U t
ctirriif. g',)ii. blfdori, and ll
farm itttph'tihiai V II i yoa tight, j

;'t I H'jtuU Ninth M., Mm-- . .In.

t writta lr hl.
lii)ii r 4 miUa noiih f Aliiancut

ainlt aa.1 ailtSt I 1 f ll A 4. (Ml lui k.i a I

$11.76
Will buy a

TWELVE YARD PATTERN

The rat printers have been driven lrom
New Orleans.

Broom makers will hold a convention

la St. Louis May 9.

The New Jersey legiilature has passed
an anti-sweati- law.

Michigau legislature is likely to pass an
antl-Pinker- ton law.

Kcights of Labor are organizing the

country towns in Ohio.

In thirteen South Dakota towns women
are the tchool superintendents.

Meetings are being held all othe coun

try to protest against the RussUn treaty.
Tennessee legislature passed a law pro

hibiting employment of children under
12 years of age.

Southern Union organizers are teaching
negroes the ethics of unionism, and many
organizations are the result.

A Pennsylvania paper says that the
American miners in that state are getting
very scarce, Italians and Hungarians
predominating.

The democratic legislature of New
York has also managed to kill another

good bill, the obj-ct- of which was to ex-

empt homes worth f 1,500 or less from tax
ation.

Edmunds says tli United
States government has the power to con
fiscate every po'-in-d of coal hauled by the

Reading company outside of Pennsyl-
vania.

Borne Democratic History.
The 8th plank in the national demo-jratl- c

platform of 1840 reads as follows:

Resolved, That the separation of the
moneys of the government from bank

tng institutions is indispensable for the
safety of the funds of the government
and the rights of the p;opio.

This was reaffirmed in the conven
tions of 1844, 1848 and 1852.

She 9th, plank of the platform of 1852

reads:
Resolved, That congress has no

power to charter a national bank, that
we believe such an Institution one of

deadly hostility to the best interests of

the country, dangerous to our republi
can Institutions and tho people, and
calculated t place the business of the
country within the control or a con
centrated money power, ana tnataoove
the power and will of the people.

The convention of 185(1 again reaffirm-
ed the above resolution. The e amo was
done bv both the Baltimore conven
tions in I860. Not until the convention
at Chicago in 1864, when the republic
was in the throes of a mighty revolu
tion, do we hear one word simulating a
combination with the greedy plutocrats
of the land.

How the times have changed. Today
we find the party leaders of democracy
(?) c&eek by jowl with the spoilers of
our people national bankers, syndt
cates, corporations and every species of
corruptlouists known in the political
calendar. Southern Mercury.

Dickering With Wall Street,
Washington, April 22. "At the cabi

nent meeting1 this afternoon Secretary
Carlisle brought up the proposition of
tbe New York bankers to supply, under
certain conditions, the treasury depart-
ment with gold. It was very thoroughly
discussed aad finally rejected. What this
proposition was is not known here, as

Secretary Carlisle declines to make iti

terms public. It was not, however, con
sldered advantageous to tbe government,
This was the culmination of several
propositions submitted, one of which was

declined last Saturday. A counter propo
Bition was then made by the bankers to
the secretary of the treasury, which was
received last Monday. This was also re

jected, and in turn the secretary sub
mitted a proposition to them, which they
also refused to accept. All negotiations,
therefore, between the treasury depart
ment and the New York bankers are off

at least for the present, and Secretary
Carlisle will look In other directions to
continue to replenish the treasury gold
The administration does not dnsire to e

bonds and will not do so except as a
last resort. That time, In their opinion,
has not yet arrived aad, if their efforts to
obtain gold are 8uccesstul,wlU not soon he
reached.'

World's Fair llalrs
will loon be officially announced. In
connection with th Is ubjtct the follow

ing information briefly staud wiil in

ieret reader of this j aptr.
AMumlng that you will take ad van t

age of tho liiduicmnt offered World's
ralr vUllors and others fri iu Lincoln
and vicinity by theinnurpawd North
WVsU-r- lirn', l.tu Udl yu what this
grat nvfU in of H, li. ha done for you:

it lut xi ndi il tad vastium i f J,
(Hxmhhmsj for your wulfarc, I. c. In

atd ita)ilitiiig on its lint' s in
(' "leujfoand viflt.ltv the mot imtrffctly
oVvIm d t!iH-- al Yti'tu forrunniojr
trains with the utmost f iy to pa

In ImmmsitiK Its t-- i mlim! fucilttx
of all kinds that you in ay tm xm

llmly and lutnifurubly uit-!ulftrk--

frM U trains Usn your arrival; and
wdt furuUh )tm i)x IH d fat train

rilro Kt.it njulpiiiftii from Lincoln to
I I.U v'o.

Mill particularly the advantage i f
our lrlo hating l.tnooln at p, m ,
and atlloi in t ht.'ijj.i at :w rril
morning. I'at ll la Lincoln or i f

.lin'ul ii, would do wi U to al at or
a.lilr' this tSiUi for any irid tufr
ma' bm In r rrd to this popular rtnito,
ratrs, ad iHnmuUon,

A. 8, i'l t WNi,
W'M, SHiimv, fit TU ki.t Agt

t;. i al Afc't , 1HIOM,
tK hA curitsr i and Khth strwts,

lUrhnr A rVwlpf bave mt ol the
i l)iwt proriy It Lincoln for :.
if you hai a uxhI, clutr fttriti and

aai to Kt 4twill prip4rti, wriln
and they wiil f vl u a Rr- - i ia' dral,

lUuiiK ft f UVVi.SH,
IUhhu in, o( Uhtrwl

8TATE AGENT.

LINCOLN, NEB.
HILL'S CHLOR I DROP fLITmiM

lit uuUJpli-tel- y (imtruy Ihk ilwilrt, lot I otiiux
In any furro In from to lys. Perfectl?
hnrmU-.K- , mum no ulckfut, and umy tie
glvoii in a cup of ta or fotHf, without th
linowlMlKHi.riUopailiiit.wlio will voluniartly
Slop Hmvkiug or I'livwlns In a few daya

EAOILY
mull on

LIMA,
(O.,:CUREO

liVU ills
by ,

908 O Stroot.
Pipe, etc. Tin Roofing, and anything

C M. LOOMIS.

.85

.88

.50

tr49 oofitt $1.,
OMAHA. Nil.

COMMENTS.

Brother Livingston does not make it
entirely clear what he means by the
farmers "selling on oraers. He proo-abl- y

means that farmers should hold
their marketable surplus till it is called
for and then exercise the right of fix-

ing the prices, subject of course to the
general law of supply and demand.
Neither does he offer any practical plan
by which his idea may be carried into
effect

It certainly would not bo possible for
the farmers acting individually Uxcarry
such an idea into effect. Brother L
recognizes the necessity for a "compact
unloa."

But the most compact union possible
to be formed can not carry this idea in-

to effect without taking control to a
certain extent of the machinery of ex-

change. The agricultural producers
can never expect to form a union sum-cient- ly

stronir. and lasting to compel
buyers to visit their farms to give or-

ders for their .surplus. But if by a
syst sm of public warehouses the farm-
ers' surplus could be collected, graded
and stored so that it could be sold in
car-loa- d lots, the idea of selling on
orders would be more feasible.

If Brother L. has any plan by which
his idea can be carried into effect more
speedily, we would by glad to lay it be-

fore our readers. Editor.

Mr. Powderly'e Prediction.
Three milliocs celebrated in 1792,

63,000 000 1893, and 300,000,000 will In
1993 celebrate the landing of Columbus.

They will be educated and refined, for
tho arts and sciences will ba taught in
the public schools. Not only will the
mind of the public t o trained, but the
hand as well, and ea'h child will be in
struced in the manual of tools; they
will be instructed in the functions of

every part of the human system; "man
know thyself," will have a meaning in
1993. The economic and social ques
tions of (be day will also be taught in
schools; there will be no uneducated
persons to act as drass on the car of

progress.
Railroads, water courses, telegraphs,

telephones, pneumatic tubes and all
other methods of transporting passcn
gers, freight and intelligence will be
owned and operated by the government
The earnings of these agencies will
swell the public treasury. Homes will
flourish, for they will no longer be taxed.
Instead of devotlne so much time and
money to the erecting of great! public
structures, as at present, tne erection
and adornment of the home will receive
first consideration.

The form of government will be sim
pler, the initiative and referendum will
preval', and lawmakers will not be the
autocrats they now are, for they will
truly reclster the will of the people;
they wiil not dictate to them as at pres
ent. The common-wean- n win oe organ
ized on industrial lines; labor organi-
sations will have disappeared, for there5
will be no loneer a nccefslty lor their
existence. An ideal democracy will
stand upon the foundations we of 1893
are erecting.

Each home will bo regarded as a con
tribution to the wea'th and beauty of
the nation; the earnings of public con
cerns will defray the cost of maintain- -

In? streets, sewers, water works and
light and heat giving establishments.
Cremation will take the place of the
present system of burying the dead;
the living will be healthier, for the
earth will not bo poisoned through in
terment of infection. The contents of
sewers will not How into air and stream
to send deadly vapors through the air,
but will be utilized to enrich the harv
est yielding earth.

The progress of the lower grades of
animal life has been skilliully eulded
and hastened until we may now assert
that cattle and fowl are approaching
perfection. In 1993 the same attention
will be bestowed on the hwman race,
and, instead of rushing blindly forward
increasing and multiplying at hap
hazard, humanity will knowingly and

rintelllerently advance to higher alti
tudes. There will be no very rich or
very poor, for long .before 1993 dawns
upon the world' the industrialists will
have learned that the raising of large
families is but another way to create
slaves to perform the drudgery of the
wealthy, and the family will be re
stricted to the capacity of the parents
to maintain and educate.

Under such conditions prisons and
poor houses will decline, and divorces
will not be considered necessary. The
system which makes criminals of men
ad women and at the same timo makes
millionaires of othtrs will have disap-
peared. As a consequence th confine-
ment and punishment of criminals will
o!Cupy but little of the thought or time
of the men of 1993.

T. V. POWDERLY.

Good Definitions,

Republican A man who wants tho
Democrats to stick to tho party,

IVnioorHcy A sort of paste that holds
tho ItepubHi an party together

Polities -- Forblddcti fruit to third
party mn,

l!rllK?ry-Brlllla- nt management.
ll.morahlo Sklunod the public Ur

ovtir a million.
Tramp -- What U Mi of a "nvdh'Au'

in tin aflr ho kvu through ihn mill
I'r.-jH'r- ily M"uutlns if wealth1

hr )fiiai ui-- can ' It.
I'ap-- r .V ul'aiici on whlt'h laws

am pi Int-- d for ihi uiansrnKot of tUJ
(Htmtuon hrrd

KcWi'Urii.g Si'.ini op tbs cigars
anj big jutott u llm hoy, In I ho U"jm
that tit Uys will miukt you for a
gKl ft How and thcHtitry foot th bill

Kir id ii 4 out of I' I Ilk -- Throwing
up your Mi and y idling it the D'iti
cr(ii3 or H'ptiitia4 prottnimUm,

Homt Dollar Tim wt that md
Jolia hhrtua it iiililtoualni tN iti.OtO a

Tariff Hunt thing that alayt tuvd
(tttrtjr whew futigrwMi hs wthing
11 mi to do.

ratrtlUi -- (felling yourolf kinnrd
nd itiMM hraitfii f ittt tU doaUirity

of lU operator. IVIoIt.
Don't forgt t tnrtt(mTui Att.i-A-

u iHiiM't-.kiir.N'T- iua y writ
to om or advirUr(.

A Firmer Suggests Borne Eeforms For
His Brother Farmers to Consider- -

SELLING DIBEOT TO OOJTSUMEBS.

The Spectators "The Scum of the

Earth," to be Knocked, out and the
Brotherhood of Producers

Consummated.

Business and Politics.

Delta, Neb., Aplrl. 20, 1893.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

The remedy for the agricultural de-

pression which has been crushing the
farmers of thl country for many years
past is not altogether dependent on

politics. Proper attention to their
business, and taking that full control of

It that other industrial lines have, would

alleviate some of our present ills. For

instance, the gold contract. The ur-

gent necessity of the borrower and the
easy independent position of the lender

gives the latter such an advantage
over the former that he can have the
contract made to suit himself, securing
him against any and all unfavorable

changes that may take place in the
future, arid thus throwing all possible
risks and losses on the borrower.

But let conditions be changed and the
enactment of a law bearing on the
above subject would not be needed at
all. If farmers and all hard working
men were receiving hotter compensa-
tion for their honest labor they would

be better off and so their need of bor-

rowing would bo lew urgent. Then in
case of an unequal contract they would

manage their affairs so an to get along
without the money altogether.

In such v case the lender is compelled
to relent or have his money lying idly
on bis bands.

But there is little or no hope for farm
ers to better their condition so long as

their business is controlled by strangers
and these strangers the very scum of

society the unscrupulous speculators
That such characters should have power
to et the price on the farmers' labor
ard capital invested is simply a mon

strosity. Turn them out in the cold

and take hold of your own business from
first to last, and the whole country will
be greatly benefited.

The demands of the people's party to

give relief from the present depression
are grand to contemplate. But let us
not sit down llstessly and idle whilst
time is hurrying those precious promi-
ses to fulfillment. But whilst waiting
patiently, hoping earnestly and work-

ing heartily to this end, let us do the
best we can with whatever advantages
we now have, feeling assured that as
sure and soon as the people's party gets
Into power these great and precious
promises will be fulfilled. Then the
wilderness and the solitary place shall
be glad for them, and the desert shall
rejoice and blossom as the rose.

There is at present aBpecial work for
us to do to eradicate a ruinous evil ex-

isting in the farmers' business that
tends to their ruin with alarming celer-
ity, and that is isolated farmers' con-

tending in business with rings, syndi-
cates and combinations. The combat
is unequal! The picture is most apall-ing- !

And unless farmers combine to-

gether for their rescue, annihilation of
free-holde- seems to be the inevitable
result. Have not farmers sense enough
to see and understand this, and that
nothing short of a compact union can
meet the requirements of the situation?
Farmers', take to yourselves the power
that properly belongs to you and of
which there is such an urgent need. In
this position we shall have the same

and nothing more than otherfirivilege lines have. Let farmers
take this hold aud sell upon orders like
other industrial lines, and a three-fol- d

good will ba done at once. First they
will bo more prosperous themselves.
Second this method of distribution
being so much less expensive than the
piHnt tyntom, consumers would gttheir own share of the benefit. Third
and last, but not toast, though in an in-

direct way, the grain gair biers' dens in
all our largo cities would be blown up,
their inmutos scattered and compelled
to work for an honest living as we do.
Thus with on stroke ouo of tho great-

est if not tho grandest device of tho
money jtower to increase tholr riches Is
out off.

Tho streams are now changed In
another direction and that in tbu right
direction and running as war t tho
consumers as posslbla. The farmers
could with km preparation jrt'tttitiuicdvf against the grain gamb era
by adapting tholr buln" to the pres-
ent tyftUMti, Till would Iks dona by a
thorough undvrtttnillng atnoti them

!' admit how to conduct thrlr basl-tir- .

Hut this nxilliiKl ! not o approv
able a thai of ; upon orders
dlf I, Inasmuch as it i tin farmer
onl that arc Uui.-ilU'd- . Tom farmers
would be prot v'.id; but tho irttiiiir
would hav no ntf tlon t all, Tln-r-o

U noihm in h latWr mihd t tup
pccuU'or fro u ruwriinf ton woimuin-t- r

by lti mllllofit a tn the pan. Thi n
t 'h the formr iuoU.ihI thai

will tflva protection n UtMittdra. Tt.U
will )w imttinif lit prav lco llu Culd-- n

Main, "A ) would havw inhere to da
In , do ) m In ihvin, f.r this
I tho law n t th prvphrta I'm

y poalhie tn Ihtntr that
will ha och Hw.-- r f aUt.-u- in
brlntfiutf to ?-i- th laboring forrre

. of tr 1 att-- u h Ultra Into im grat
MtUtlt'l party m IhU brother y M r-- l

In it aH'lhrr' etfeira In lnitii?
(t la (md Mite At'4 If 'he ehurvh dors
no 'Brim and ahlne" IU gMtaflutlfa than h ha done In tho pt hm

yr, h iuv ! r4 overnhediwid
t relij'iwi li ji tUU i At In lhUit? set

Hah) u., uur lUuisi likestaWsiusa may
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Faille Francaise
In the New Spring Shades of

Cafe an Lait.

Military Black,
Emerald. Tabac,

and Violet

ORDER . SAMPLES.
38 inch Subline Silk Warp, all colors, .... Jj
38 inch All Wool Whip Cord in Change-ftbl- e

Colors ..,.,.....,..,,,,.,,,
40 inch All Wool Suitings. Spring Styles. . RA.,,,,,,,,,,
M inch All Wool Satin Finish (lerman Hen-

rietta in all colors ,..,,.
40 inch Knglih Scrgt, Changeable colors , ,

. .....i... ...... ......
Samples cheerfully sent to out of town cutomers.

HAYDEN BROS..

tlNDetb:-H0Te- t

INDKPKNDKNT UKADQUAKTKRS,
CORNER THIRTFENTH AND M STREETS, LINCOLN. NEB.

Thrv blmlte (rmt C'apfu4 hutldlaf, UwHdn't at, avaWat and beei
up-tow- a hM, t:ihty nw rtvtua jut ivtnpU'Ud, liu'liulinf larw nxnwUtat
rwina, makif Sr'i In U tf A l HMVl:H N. lwtr

"' "' "" "' " " '"inn Din " '' iiiiiwiiiiUi.ii.L vmmmmmmtmmimmmmm

Advortiso in

Tho Alliance-Independe- nt,

t ai'r tt inUca ntirtU vf AHIanc.
id a'- - in cititUatlon. all tUiay,
Prlcu '.tt) pe aurn, ' Thora taw tm
othiif land ts'Hthi adjiintti4 th e If
d.irvd. )t (tirlher partumiau ad- -

aia r, i hur,
Yua wiil ft frh and pur d at

CirUwoM s, H'UUmin i:itvVb trl


